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1.0 Introduction 

The Greenbelt’s natural resources and river valleys provide tremendous benefits to rural and 
urban residents in the Greater Golden Horseshoe, as well as a return of $3.2 billion annually 
in flood protection, fresh water, clean air, local food, and the enjoyment of nature (Green 
Analytics, 2016). From a land use planning perspective, water resource management is 
critical to the vitality and long term sustainability of the Greenbelt. One component of water 
resource management is the maintenance of water balance to ensure ongoing maintenance 
of a system’s hydrologic function, where development occurs. Water balance is a term used 
to describe the accounting of inflows and outflows of water into and out of a system (e.g. a 
wetland) according to the processes of the hydrologic cycle (Mitsch and Gosselink, 2015). 
The term water budget is used to refer to the mathematical expression of the water 
balance. Maintaining water balance is critical to preventing adverse impacts on natural 
features, such as wetlands, and their ecological function (Sampson and Del Guidice, 2012).  
The goal of the water balance is protecting groundwater, baseflow and natural features by 
maintaining the pre-development proportions of infiltration, runoff, and evapotranspiration 
in the post-development environment. 
 
The Greenbelt covers an extensive geography, encompassing upper-tier, lower-tier, and 
single-tier municipalities, etc. which are governed collectively through policies in official 
plans, following and building upon the policy directions outlined in the Provincial Policy 
Statement and other provincial planning documents (e.g. the Oak Ridges Moraine 
Conservation Plan). The policy practice and interpretation specific to water balance 
exercises may be variable across municipalities and conservation authorities, resulting in 
potentially inconsistent applications of policy.  
 
The purpose of this document is: 

 To outline the policy framework associated with development-related water budgets 
at both the provincial level and in the municipal planning context as a desktop 
exercise.  

 Outline the technical documents associated with both infiltration-focused water 
balances and feature-based water balances including minimum data requirements. 

 Outline generalized workflows as guidance to assist with the implementation of these 
documents.  

 
The intended audience for this report are conservation authority and municipal technical staff 
that deal with planning and development files within the greenbelt area. 
 
Funding for this report is from the Greenbelt Foundation.  

1.1 Report Structure 

This report is divided into three sections:  
1) Overview of land use planning as it relates to water budgets at both the provincial 

and local (municipal and conservation authority) levels;  
2) Review of the existing technical documents presently used to guide and support the 

review of water budgets; and  
3) Outline considerations for water budgets and feature-based water budgets (FBWB)  

minimum data requirements, workflows, and online tools in addition to a few 
scenarios.  
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2.0 Land Use Planning in Ontario Overview 

The Planning Act is provincial legislation that sets out the framework for land use planning 
in Ontario.  It describes how land uses may be controlled and who may control them. The 
Planning Act provides for a land use planning system that is led by provincial policy.  It 
integrates matters of provincial interest into planning decisions by requiring that all 
decisions be consistent with the Provincial Policy Statement and conform, or not conflict, 
with the provincial plans. The Planning Act also recognizes the decision-making authority 
and accountability of municipal councils in planning. 
 
The purpose of this section is to outline the generalized planning framework in Ontario as it 
relates to water budgets and associated water resource management requirements 
associated with proposed land use development (figure 1). 

2.1 Provincial Planning Instruments 

The Province issues provincial policy statements under the Planning Act and prepares 
provincial plans. Geographically-specific provincial plans that address water budgets and or 
associated water resource management requirements resulting from proposed land use 
development include the Greenbelt Plan, the Oak Ridges Moraine Conservation Plan, the 
Niagara Escarpment Plan, the Lake Simcoe Protection Plan, and the Clean Water Act, which 
are further outlined below. Also, it is noted that, to a limited extent and without formal 
water budget guidance, the following provincial guidelines and manuals inherently promote 
the use of water budgets to meet their technical objectives:  

• Stormwater Management Planning and Design Module (Ministry of Envionment, 
2003); 

• Hydrogeological Technical Information Requirements for Land Development 
Applications (Ministry of Environment, Conservation, Parks, n.d.); 

• D-5 Planning for Sewage and Water Services (Ministry of Environment, 1995); and 
• Permit to Take Water Manual (Government of Ontario, 2018). 

 

2.1.1 Provincial Policy Statement 

The Provincial Policy Statement (PPS; Ontario Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housing 
(OMMAH), 2020) is a consolidated statement of the government’s policies on land use 
planning, providing the policy foundation for regulating the development and use of land. 
Furthermore, it provides policy direction for appropriate development while protecting 
resources of provincial interest, public health and safety and the quality of the natural 
environment. The PPS includes direction on matters such as managing growth and new 
development, housing, economic development, natural heritage, agriculture, mineral 
aggregates, water and natural and human-made hazards. 
 
Municipalities implement the policies of the PPS through their official plans, zoning by-laws 
and decisions of their Council on development applications. The PPS provides that planning 
authorities are able to go beyond the minimum provincial standards in specific policies when 
developing official plan policies and when making planning decisions, unless doing so would 
conflict with another policy. 
 
The PPS (OMMAH, 2020) states that the diversity and connectivity of natural heritage features 
in an area should be maintained, restored or, where possible, improved (Section 2.1.2), and 
the quality and quantity of water shall be protected, improved or restored (Section 2.2.1).  
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Figure 1: Planning framework related to water balances (Sampson and Del Giudice, 2012). 
 
 
 
Water budgets are encouraged to meet these requirements (Pushkar et al., 2019). Further, 
the PPS requires development and site alteration to be “restricted in or near sensitive surface 
water features and sensitive ground water features such that these features and their related 
hydrologic functions will be protected, improved or restored” (Policy 2.2.2, OMMAH, 2020). 
Elsewhere, the PPS speaks to the need to demonstrate no negative impacts to “natural 
features or… their ecological functions” as a precondition of any development and site 
alteration on adjacent lands (Policy 2.1.5, OMMAH, 2020). 
 

2.1.2 The Greenbelt Plan 

The vision for the Greenbelt (Green Analytics, 2016) includes permanent protection for the 
natural heritage and water resource systems so that ecological and human health can be 
maintained. Protection of these systems form the environmental framework around which 
development in south-central Ontario is organized. (Pushkar et al., 2019).  

The Greenbelt Plan (Government of Ontario, 2017a) provides policy coverage to enhance 
the urban and rural areas and overall quality of life by promoting environmental protection, 
improvement and restoration of the quality and quantity of ground and surface water and 
the hydrological integrity of watersheds. It states that new developments or site alterations 
in the Natural Heritage System shall not negatively impact key natural heritage features. 
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Although water budgets or water balances are not explicitly referenced in the Greenbelt 
Plan, policies that direct water resource management consist of: Water Resource System 
Policies (Section 3.2.3), Section 3.2.4 Key Hydrologic Areas, and Section 3.2.5  Key Natural 
Heritage Features and Key Hydrologic Features.  

For example, Section 3.2.3 (1) states: “All planning authorities shall provide for a 
comprehensive, integrated and long-term approach for the protection, improvement or 
restoration of the quality and quantity of water. Such an approach shall consider all 
hydrologic features, areas and functions and include a systems approach to the inter-
relationships between and/or among key hydrologic features and key hydrologic areas” 
(Government of Ontario, 2017a). 

 

2.1.3 Oak Ridges Moraine Conservation Plan 

The purpose of the Oak Ridges Moraine Conservation Plan (ORMCP) is to provide land use 
and resource management planning direction on how to protect the Moraine’s ecological and 
hydrological features and functions (Government of Ontario, 2019a). The vision for the 
ORMCP is that of a continuous natural landform that provides form and structure to south-
central Ontario, while protecting the ecological and hydrological features and functions that 
support the health and well-being of the region’s residents and ecosystems (Government of 
Ontario, 2019a). 

The ORMCP specifies that detailed water budgets and water conservation plans be carried 
out to support land use plans and development (ORMCP Section 25). Further, the ORMCP 
requires that every upper-tier municipality and single-tier municipality prepare a water 
budget and water conservation plan that encompasses every watershed whose streams 
originate with the municipality’s area of jurisdiction. Subsection 25(2) provides specific 
direction for the minimum contents of water budgets and water conservation plans.  

The Plan outlines that major development projects provide a water budget and water 
conservation plan that characterizes groundwater and surface water flow systems by means 
of modeling. The water budget must identify the availability, quantity and quality of water 
sources and identify water conservation measures.  Major development (Section 4.12 of the 
ORMCP) means: 

 The creation of four or more lots, 
 The construction of a building or buildings with a ground floor area of 500m2 or 

more, or 
 The establishment of a major recreational use as described in Section 4.12.13.2 of 

this Plan (Government of Ontario, 2019a). 
 
It is noted that the Government of Ontario (Government of Ontario, 2017b) released the 
Oak Ridges Moraine Conservation Plan Technical Paper Series which included 10- Water 
Budgets which provides guidance for implementing Section 25 of the Oak Ridges Moraine 
Conservation Plan (ORMCP) pertaining to water budget 
 

2.1.4 Lake Simcoe Protection Plan 

The Lake Simcoe Protection Plan is a comprehensive plan to protect and restore the 
ecological health of Lake Simcoe and its watershed. It combines elements of land use 
control with the regulation of certain activities (e.g. sewage treatment plant effluent 
standards) to reduce phosphorus within the Lake Simcoe watershed (Government of 
Ontario, 2009).  
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The Lake Simcoe Protection Plan has requirements for Tier 2 water budgets, where not 
already completed under the Clean Water Act, and water conservation plans for specific 
municipalities. Further, regarding pre- and post-development scenarios, Sections 4.8-DP 
and 6.40-DP require that water balance assessments be produced for the pre- and post-
development scenarios. Under Section 4.8-DP, the effects of the development are to be 
minimized. Under Section 6.40-DP the required environmental impact study is to 
demonstrate that the quality and quantity of groundwater in these areas and the function of 
the recharge areas will be protected, improved or restored. Section 6.40-DP states “Outside 
of the Oak Ridges Moraine area an application for major development within a significant 
ground water recharge area shall be accompanied by an environmental impact study that 
demonstrates that the quality and quantity of groundwater in these areas and the function 
of the recharge areas will be protected, improved or restored”. Ecologically significant 
groundwater recharge areas shall be treated the same as significant groundwater recharge 
areas. The policy applies to major development which is defined by the Lake Simcoe 
Protection Plan as development consisting of: 

 The creation of four or more lots, 
 The construction of a building or buildings with an impervious area of 500 m2 or 

more; or 
 The establishment of a major recreational use, as per ORMCP definition (Lake Simcoe 

Region Conservation Authority, 2017). 
 

2.1.5 Clean Water Act 

The Clean Water Act is a major driving force for the watershed- and subwatershed-scale 
water budgets that have been carried out in the province. Conceptual Water Budgets, Tier 2 
Water Budgets, and Tier 3 Water Budgets have been undertaken, depending on the quantity 
of drinking water available in the watershed relative to local demand (Government Ontario, 
2019b). Therefore, the area within the Greenbelt will have a subwatershed to watershed-
scale water balance completed as per the Clean Water Act, although now 10 years old.  

Of the 22 prescribed drinking water threats identified under the regulations under the Clean 
Water Act, two are concerning water quantity: threat 19 (an activity that takes water from 
an aquifer or a surface water body); and threat 20 (an activity that reduces the recharge of 
an aquifer). Significant drinking water threats associated with threat 19 and 20 are only 
associated where a WHPA-Q1/2 are identified through a Tier 3 water budget exercise using 
an integrated numerical water budget model. It is noted that all Source Protection Regions 
underwent a hierarchical, scaled-water budget process, focusing at the watershed level then 
refined progressively to a municipal system which is considered stressed.  

The water quantity policies that govern these two threat types are defined in the individual 
source protection plans and may vary. However, site specific water balance requirements 
are typically associated with threat 20 (an activity that reduces the recharge of an aquifer) 
and/or associated land use policies, and require post-development conditions to equal pre-
development infiltration/recharge rates in the WHPA-Q1/2 area as identified in the Tier 3 
water budget.  

Table 1 outlines the source protection plans and associated municipal systems 
(municipalities) within the Greenbelt Plan area that have significant drinking water threats 
associated with water quantity (see Appendix A for policy definitions of various Source 
Protection Plans). 

It is noted that the Clean Water Act also defines significant groundwater recharge areas 
which are locations where larger amounts of water on the surface seep into the ground to 
replenish an aquifer that is used for municipal or other drinking water supplies. These areas 
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may also be focused for water budget calculations through different instruments; although 
not deemed to be a significant drinking water threat due to the vulnerability score.  

Table 1: Summary of Source Protection Regions with water quantity polciies in the 
Greenbelt.  

Source 
Protection Plan 

Area impacts by water quantity 
threats Website link 

South Georgian 
Bay Lake 
Simcoe 

York Region, Midland, 
Penetanguishene, 
Tiny 

https://ourwatershed.ca/assets
/uploads/2019/11/08-20-2019-
AmendedSourceProtectionPlan.
pdf) 

CTC Orangeville (Mono and Amaranth), 
Halton Hills, and York Region.  

https://ctcswp.ca/app/uploads/
2019/10/RPT_20190325_ 
Amended_CTCSPP_FNL.pdf 

Trent 
Conservation 
Coalition 

Scugog and Uxbridge (related to the 
York Tier 3 WB in the CTC region) 

http://trentsourceprotection.on
.ca/images/SPPs/Trent_ 
Approved_SPP_June2020.pdf 

Halton/Hamilton 
Source 
Protection Plan 

Kelso, Campbellville, and Greensville http://www.protectingwater.ca
/planning.cfm?smocid=1426 

Saugeen, Grey 
Sauble, 
Northern Bruce 
Peninsula 
Source 
Protection 
Region 

Hanover and the Community of Lake 
Rosiland 

http://home.waterprotection.ca
/source-protection-plan/ 
 

Lake Erie 
Source 
Protection Plan 

Whitemans Creek and Long Point 
Region Tier 3 – completed; water 
quantity policies developed  
Centre Wellington Tier 3 – almost 
complete; water quantity policies in 
development  
Guelph-Guelph/Eramosa Tier 3 – 
complete; water quantity policies in 
development 
 

https://www.sourcewater.ca/e
n/source-protection-
areas/Grand-River-Source-
Protection-Plan.aspx 
 

 

2.1.6 Growth Plan for the Greater Golden Horseshoe 

The Growth Plan for the Greater Golden Horseshoe provides a framework for growth 
management in the Greater Golden Horseshoe region centered around the City of Toronto 
(Government of Ontario, 2020a). It includes population and employment forecasts and 
policies for intensification, compact built form, transit and transportation. The Greater 
Golden Horseshoe Growth Plan does not specifically mention water budgets; however, it 
requires the identification of key hydrological features and key hydrological areas which 
would likely feed into water budget work. In addition, it requires that municipalities develop 
and implement official plan policies, watershed plans, and other strategies in support of the 
conservation objectives, including water conservation, which can be achieved through water 
demand management for the efficient use of water, and through water recycling to 
maximize reuse and recycling of water (Section 4.2.9.1.a). 
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The Greenbelt Plan, Oak Ridges Moraine Conservation Plan, the Niagara Escarpment Plan 
and A Places to Grow Plan have been unified to establish a more consistent framework for 
the Greater Golden Horseshoe area. The goal of this harmonized plan is to build on the PPS 
to establish a land use planning framework for the Greater Golden Horseshoe that supports 
a thriving economy, a clean and healthy environment and social equity (Government of 
Ontario, 2020a). 

2.2 Municipal Planning Instruments 

As noted above, the province sets out the framework and policies upon which the 
municipalities and planning boards are the primary decision makers. The municipalities 
implement these provincial policies and plans through municipal official plans and 
corresponding planning instruments and planning related decisions (figure 1). The purpose 
of this section is to define the various municipal planning instruments and how they 
individually relate to water budgets and/or water resources management associated with 
development. It is noted that zoning by laws and minor variances, although part of the 
municipal planning process, do not involve water budget requirements and are not included 
here. 

2.2.1 Official Plans  

The Official Plan (OP) describes the long-term municipal goals and objectives on land use 
and must be consistent with the policies of the PPS; however, OPs can exceed the PPS. For 
example, the York Region official plan includes the requirement for a water balance with 
respect to significant groundwater recharge areas as defined in the Clean Water Act. 
Specific to individual municipalities, OPs include policies and associated schedules that 
address the following:  

 Where new housing, industry, and offices will go and how the built environment will 
look and function. 

 What environmental features are to be protected. 
 What services, like roads, water mains, sewers, parks and schools will be needed. 
 When, and in what order, parts of the municipality will grow. 

The approval authority is the OMMAH or the upper-tier municipality that has been assigned 
the authority to approve lower-tier municipal official plans. Official plans are typically 
reviewed and updated no later than 10 years after it comes into effect. A five-year review 
and update cycle continues to apply in situations where an official plan is being updated and 
not replaced in its entirety.  
 
Official Plans mention water conservation, environmental protection and other things related 
to the protection and enhancement of ground and surface water quantity. Water budgets 
are a basic tool to fulfill the objectives and are commonly used in support of water supply 
and land use management.  
 
Municipalities may have supporting guidelines to their respective official plans, providing 
additional information. An example is the Hydrogeological Studies & Best Management 
Practices for Groundwater Protection Guidelines Regional Official Plan Guidelines prepared 
for the Region of Halton (Halton Region, 2014). 
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2.2.2 Secondary Plans 

Secondary Plans establish local development policies to guide growth and development in 
defined areas of a municipality where major physical changes are expected and desired. A 
Secondary Plan: 

 Adapts and implements the objectives, policies, land use designations and overall 
planning approach of the municipality’s Official Plan to fit with local contexts. 

 Establishes local development policies unique to an area that will guide growth and 
change in that area. 

 Promotes a desired type and form of physical development in a specific area. 
 Guides public and private investment. 

To support secondary plans and other planning instruments, Master Plans may be 
completed which provide the municipality with a broad framework through which the need 
and justification for specific projects can be established and the environmental assessment 
process can be satisfied. This includes Master Environmental Servicing Plans (MESPs) which 
are generally required by municipalities to support new blocks of development or 
comprehensive re-development within a Secondary Plan area.  Examples of Master Plans 
include: wastewater and water servicing plans for an entire or major portions of a 
municipality; wastewater treatment plans and water supply plans for a community or 
municipality; watershed plans, transportation master plans; and, infrastructure master 
plans. A Master Plan would typically be subject to approval by the municipality. Scaled 
water budgets and/or hydrogeological studies are typically completed as part of Master 
Servicing Plans to support water supply, stormwater management, etc. (Municipal Engineers 
Association, 2000). 

2.2.3 Plan of Subdivision 

In Ontario, the subdivision of land is governed by the Planning Act. Under this legislation, 
lot creation is permitted through the approval of a plan of subdivision, the granting of a 
consent (commonly described as a “severance”) or, for lots within a plan of subdivision, 
through a by-law exemption (Wood Bull, n.d.). One way of subdividing property is through a 
subdivision plan that is prepared and submitted to the appropriate approval authority. 
Subdivision approval ensures that: 

 The land is suitable for its proposed use. 
 The proposal conforms with the municipal Official Plan, as well as with provincial 

legislation and policies. 
 The municipality is protected from developments that are inappropriate or that may 

put an undue strain on municipal facilities, services or finances. 
 
The approval authority may either “draft approve” or refuse an application. A draft approval 
will generally be subject to one or more conditions that must be fulfilled before the 
subdivision plan is eligible for final approval and registration. These conditions might 
include: road widening, parkland dedication, signing of a subdivision agreement between 
the municipality and the developer to secure various obligations that continue beyond final 
approval, and/or rezoning requirements. The registered plan is a legal document that sets 
out the precise boundaries of the property, the dimensions of the blocks and building lots 
and the widths of all streets, walkways, etc. within the property. 
 
Policies that outline the technical requirements for a plan of subdivision are set out in the 
respective municipal Official Plan. For example, completed during the consultation stage for 
Site Plan or Plan of Subdivision application, an Environmental Impact Study (EIS) is used to 
provide a sufficient level of detail to demonstrate that a proposed development will have no 
negative impacts on the natural features or ecological functions of the subject and 
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surrounding (“adjacent”) lands.  Their purpose is to inform the design and configuration of 
the development, to avoid negative impacts at the outset, and to identify appropriate 
mitigation and/or compensation for unavoidable impacts. (City of London, 2017). 
Further, water balance as part of a hydrogeology and or storm water management study 
are completed at this stage.  

 

2.2.4 Site Plan 

Site plan control provides a municipal council with the added ability to control the design 
and the development of a site. This includes the location, design and shape (massing) of 
buildings, the layout of parking and service areas, public-access areas, landscaping, paving 
materials, and street furniture (e.g., bicycle facilities, benches, lampposts, recycling 
containers; Government of Ontario, 2011). 

A site plan approval is a required process for most non-residential development, and multi-
unit residential developments including major building renovations or additions. Site plan 
approval is usually the last planning approval required before a building permit is issued. 
The purpose of a site plan approval is to review site design features and coordinate the 
following: 

 Quality of building design 
 Impact of the proposal on surrounding land uses 
 Placement of buildings 
 Overall site design 
 Landscaping 
 Pedestrian movement and barrier-free design 
 Grading, drainage and stormwater management 
 Parking, loading layout, vehicular access and maneuvering 

 
Water budget requirements that may be included in the Site Plan pertain to stormwater 
management and/or hydrologic connectivity to or between key hydrologic features and are 
typically at a more refined scale than a water budget completed for a Plan of Subdivision 
(Association of Municipalities Ontario, 2020). 

 

2.2.5 The Consent Process (Land Severance) 

The consent process (sometimes referred to as a “land severance”) can be used for 
subdividing property in which the municipality is the approval authority. Similar to a 
subdivision draft approval, a consent approval (known as a provisional consent or consent-
in-principle) may have certain conditions attached to it; e.g. there may be requirements for 
a road widening, parkland dedication or a rezoning (Government of Ontario, 2020). 
 
Water budget requirements in land severance would be limited to certain situations outlined 
in the Lake Simcoe Protection Plan, the Oak Ridges Moraine Conservation Plan, and specific 
policies in Source Protection Plans such as when major developments that exceed 500 m2 
are proposed which are amended and outlined in the respective municipal Official Plans.  

2.3 Conservation Authority & Land Use Planning Process 

Conservation authorities are watershed-based resource management agencies, whose 
mandate includes responsibilities and functions in the land use planning and development 
process and deliver programs and activities that help the province and municipalities to 
reach the important natural hazard objectives of the PPS (Conservation Ontario, 2009). 
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Using the tools provided within the Conservation Authorities Act, and with support from 
participating municipalities and the province, conservation authorities protect people from 
water-related natural hazards, provide recreational and educational opportunities, support 
science and research, and conserve and protect the natural environment (figure 1; 
Government of Ontario, 2015). Responsibilities of conservation authorities as related to land 
use planning are: 
 

 Delegated responsibility to represent provincial interest in natural hazards: 
Conservation authorities have delegated responsibilities to represent provincial 
interests regarding natural hazards (Section 3.1 under Public Health and Safety 
made under the PPS - excluding fire). These delegated responsibilities require 
conservation authorities to review and provide comments on policy documents 
(official plans and comprehensive zoning by-laws) as part of the Provincial One-
Window Plan Review Service and applications submitted pursuant to the Planning 
Act.  

 
Section 28 of the Conservation Authorities Act sets out the prohibited activities that 
include development in areas that could be unsafe for development because of 
natural processes associated with flooding or erosion, and interference with, or 
alterations to, watercourses, wetlands or shorelines and may require approval from 
the local conservation authority (Simcoe Muskoka District Health Unit, n.d.). 

 
 Watershed-based resource management agency: Conservation authorities, as “public 

bodies” pursuant to the Planning Act, are to be notified of policy documents, and 
planning and development applications as prescribed under the Act. Conservation 
authorities may comment on planning and development applications as per their 
mandate to the municipality/planning approval authority on these documents and 
applications. As a watershed-based resource management agency, conservation 
authorities operating under the authority of the Conservation Authorities Act, and in 
conjunction with municipalities, develop business plans, watershed plans and natural 
resource management plans within their jurisdictions (watersheds).  
 

 Planning advisory service to municipalities: Conservation authorities may perform a 
technical advisory role to municipalities, as determined under the terms of a service 
level agreement (SLA) or a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with participating 
municipalities. These advisory services may include, but are not limited to, matters 
related to the assessment or analysis of water quality and quantity, environmental 
impacts, technical expertise associated with hydrogeology, stormwater studies, and 
activities near or in the vicinity of sensitive natural features such as wetlands, river 
and stream valleys, or significant woodlands. By providing planning advisory services 
for the review of Planning Act applications, conservation authorities and 
municipalities can ensure the implementation of a comprehensive resource 
management program on a watershed basis (Conservation Ontario, n.d.). 

 

2.3.1 Conservation Authority, Municipalities, & Development-Related Water 
Budgets 

Water budgets or hydrogeological studies completed in support of land use development are 
related to the municipal development review process, complemented by polices set forth in 
the OP in alignment with the PPS. Other applications in the municipal development review 
process include plan of subdivision, land severance, and site plan approval. Water budgets 
and/or hydrogeological studies are typical supporting technical requirements under the 
complete application submitted for approval to the municipality.  
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Under an SLA or MOU with participating municipalities, the conservation authority can 
perform a technical advisory role to municipalities. These advisory services may include, but 
are not limited to, matters related to the assessment or analysis of water quality and 
quantity, environmental impacts, and technical expertise associated with hydrogeology. 
Therefore, the conservation authority, where an MOU exists for the review of the 
hydrogeological study/water budget, will complete the review of water budgets for the 
respective municipalities. Where the MOU does not exist, the municipality will complete this 
review.  
 
Key areas for hydrogeological/water budget reviews include master environmental servicing 
plans, secondary plans, environmental assessments, site plans, and plans of subdivision.  
Typically limited hydrogeological/water budget requirements are through the consent 
process (land severance). Further, conservation authorities may request water budget 
studies on a site-scale or on the scale of individual natural features (e.g. a provincially 
significant wetland) in order to satisfy the requirement of no negative impacts under the 
PPS and other provincial plans that may apply. 
 
Further, it is noted that (sub)watershed plans are currently required in the Greenbelt and 
Growth plans. Subwatershed plans provide for direction on the management and protection 
of the water resource system. These guide development in ways that are consistent with 
watershed-based conservation goals. A component of the conservation authority-led 
(sub)watershed plans includes the characterization of the hydrologic regime which may also 
entail a reach or subwatershed-based water balance.  
 

2.3.2 Municipal Water Balance Policy Review  

Completed largely through the Official Plan process, as outlined above, several upper- and 
lower-tier municipalities were canvased to determine if there are specific 
guidelines/methodologies at the municipal level that outline their water balance 
requirements. It is recognized that, through the PPS, the OPs generally have language 
around water budgets/protection of hydrologic features and functions. Responses from the 
below municiplaities were obtained. Further, municipalites may have storm and stormwater 
infrastructure guidelines which additionally outline water balance requirements.  

Simcoe County: The County does not have guidelines or methodologies outlining specific 
water balance requirements.  The County has delegated approval authority for subdivisions 
and condominiums to 14 of the 16 lower-tier municipalities, with only the Township of 
Severn and Township of Tiny remaining under the authority of the County. The County is 
the approval authority for all local Official Plan amendments. The lower-tier municipality is 
responsible for coordinating the review of any water balance/budget that may be required in 
support of a development related Planning Act application and would defer to the 
conservation authority (where they exist within the County) or to their peer reviewer to 
ensure that the water balance was prepared in accordance with conservation authority and 
provincial guidelines. The one exception might be with respect to a County Official Plan 
Amendment, where the County may potentially take the lead in coordinating the review. 
The County’s current Official Plan policies speak to the protection of hydrologic features and 
functions but do not get into a detailed description of the requirements for a water 
balance/budget.  
 
Dufferin County: Dufferin County does not have guidelines or methodologies specifically 
outlining water balance. The County has delegated approval authority for subdivision and 
condominiums to all lower tier municiplaities within the County. Moreover, the County is the 
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approval authority for local municipal Official Plan Amendments except the Town of 
Orangeville and the Town of Mono, which are exempt from the County approval subject to 
the conditions in accordance to County Bylaw 2015-16. Depending on the size, nature and 
intent of the development approval application and the land use planning context the 
required supporting studies vary i.e. the preparation of a stormwater management plan. In 
addition, applications for development will be required to be supported by a storewater 
quality/quantity management study. The planning and desgn of stormwater management 
facilities should be undertaken in accordance with the Ministry of Environment’s Stormwater 
management Planning and Design Manual. Consideration should also be given to an 
applicable stormwater management guideliens or materials perepared by the applicable CA 
(Section 7.3.2 c). Section 5.4 of the County OP are policies that speak to water resources 
and source water protection.  

City of Kawartha Lakes and the City of Barrie: The Storm and Stormwater 
Infrastructure Guidelines (City of Kawaratha Lakes, 2019) and the Storm Drainage and 
Stormwater Managed Policies and Design Guidelines (Barrie, 2020) includes that all new 
developments with a contributing drainage area >5 ha shall provide post-to-pre infiltration 
on-site where soils permit and unless otherwise established at the secondary plan stage. 
The water balance requirements apply to the property limit of the development and do not 
necessarily need to be achieved on a lot-by-lot basis (i.e. “communal” infiltration facilities 
that service multiple lots may be acceptable). Sites ≤5 ha (e.g. site plans or infill sites) shall 
minimize any anticipated changes in the water balance between pre-development and post-
development conditions and shall provide a minimum infiltration equivalent to the first 5 
mm of any given rainfall event. 
 
Region of Peel: The Region of Peel (2019) Public Works Stormwater Design Criteria and 
Procedural Manual- Section 4.6: Water Balance Requirements lays out the following 
requirements for water balance: 

 Stormwater management should mimic pre-development hydrologic regimes by 
incorporating a ‘treatment-train’ approach and low-impact development (LID) source 
and conveyance controls. To the greatest extent possible, the pre-development 
water balance should be maintained, returning precipitation volume to the natural 
pathways of runoff, evapotranspiration and infiltration in proportions which are in 
keeping with the watershed conditions prior to development. Maintaining the pre-
development water balance requires each development to match the infiltration 
volume on an annual basis based on a site-specific assessment, acknowledging that 
evapotranspiration is variable pre vs. post-development and that full runoff control 
may not always be possible.  
 

 Mandatory requirement to meet the pre-development water balance using LID 
Retention (Priority 1) for Significant, Ecologically Significant, High and Medium 
Volume Groundwater Recharge Areas (SGRA, EGRA, HGRA and MGRA) as well as 
endangered species habitat.  
 

 For Low Volume Groundwater Recharge Areas (LGRA), provided the site does not 
impact a sensitive ecological feature, or require a subwatershed study, or EIS, the 
proponent has the option to:  

 
o provide a minimum post-development recharge of the first 5 mm for any 

precipitation event; or  
o complete a site-specific water balance to identify pre-development 

groundwater recharge rates to be maintained post-development.  
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 For natural features (woodlands, wetlands, watercourses) maintain hydrologic 

regimes and hydroperiods. The proponent should determine with the appropriate 
conservation authority whether a feature-based water balance is required. 
  

 Additional water balance requirements within endangered species habitat for redside 
dace and Jefferson salamander:  

 
o Post-development water balance to match predevelopment water balance in 

order to protect the natural hydrological functions. 
 

 Retention (no storm runoff from rainfall events in the range of 5 – 15 mm (depend 
on the recommendations set forth in the subwatershed plan and on the in-situ soil 
permeability)).  

3.0 Water Balance Overview 

A water budget for a given area can be looked at as numerical calculation accounting of 
water inputs, outputs and changes in storage. One of the main purposes of water balance 
analysis is to reasonably estimate the current infiltration rates which relate to the capacity 
for the soil to allow water to enter the subsurface (used interchargeably with recharge). The 
maintenance of infiltration rates is essential to the sustainability of the groundwater flow 
system which may support local significant ecological features, such as seeps, spring, 
wetlands, coldwater streams, etc. In addition, infiltration may move to a regional deeper 
flow system that may be important at a regional scale from either an ecological or privat 
and municipal drinking water supply perspective. Further, the determination of infiltration 
rates allow for the understanding of how much this rate will change as a result of the 
proposed development and to mitigate for impacts on infiltration. Water balance can be 
assessed based on the following equation:  
 

P = R + I + ET [Eq. 1] 
 
Where: P = Precipitation R = Surface water runoff I = Infiltration/recharge ET = 
Evapotranspiration. 
 

3.1 Water Balance Approaches 

There are two main water balance approaches which focus on: 
1) Site-specific maintenance of infiltration rates in the pre- and post-construction 

development situations related to stormwater management.  
2) Maintenance of the hydroperiod of key natural features (e.g. wetlands, moist-wet 

forest, and sensitive watercourses) through a feature-based water balance (FBWB).  
These two components are outlined in Table 2 and further outlined below. Further Table 3 
outlines the various water budget approaches from the TRCA perspective.  
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Table 2: Key characteristics of site specific infiltration water balance and feature-based 
water budgets.  
 Infiltration Water Balance Feature-Based Water 

Balance 
Focus of the analysis Maintenance of site-specific, 

infiltration rates in the pre- 
and post-development 
related to stormwater 
management 

Protection of hydrologic 
sensitive natural features 
(wetlands, moist-wet 
forests, and sensitive 
watercourses) 

Methodology employed and 
supporting documents 

Thornthwaite-Mather 
calculation as outlined in 
municipal and conservation 
authority storm water 
management guidelines.  

Risk evaluation, monitoring, 
modelling (for maintenance 
of hydroperiod) in addition 
to Thornthwaite-Mather 
calculation.  

 
 

3.1.1 Infiltration Water Balance 

Site specific, stormwater management-focused water balances use the Thornthwaite-Mather 
water balance approach. They are an accounting procedure to analyze the allocation of 
water among various components of the hydrologic system. Parameters of the model are 
monthly temperature and precipitation, evapotranspiration, surplus, and runoff. The 
infiltration portion of the surplus can be estimated by applying the infiltration factors 
provided in the Ministry of Environment and Energy (1995) Hydrogeological Technical 
Information Requirements for Land Development Applications. These factors consider slope, 
vegetation and soils. The remainder of surplus is considered to be runoff.  Further, the 
Ministry of the Environment (2003) Stormwater Planning and Design Manual provides 
representative values for evapotranspiration in Ontario and provides guidance for factors to 
be used (based on Ministry of Environment and Energy, 1995 guidance) in determining 
recharge and runoff. It should be noted that the Stormwater Planning and Design Manual 
(Ministry of  Environment, 2003) provides examples only. 
 
Further, it is recommended that the 1981-2010 30 year Climate Normals and Averages from 
Environment Canada be used for precipitation and evapotranspiration. The percentage of 
the site impervious surface is based on the site plan including catachment scale (e.g. 
drainage, grading, vegetation, soil characteristics) in the pre- to post-development stage. It 
is noted that evapotranspiration (ET) is typically calculated through numerical empirical 
formulas (e.g. Thornthwaite Equation (most commonly used), Hargreaves Equation, Hamon 
Equation, Penman-Monteith Equation, and Priestley-Taylor Equation). These formulas make 
use of a variety of meteorological data including rainfall, air temperature, solar radiation, 
wind speed, and relative humidity. 
 

3.1.2 Feature-Based Water Balance 

The protection or maintenance of the hydrologic function of groundwater-dependent natural 
features (wetlands, sensitive streams, and select woodland types) is to ensure that the 
changes anticipated post-development do not exceed the feature’s capacity to respond and 
adapt, allowing for its long-term sustainability, while minimizing the resources and 
interventions needed to manage and maintain it. Focusing on select hydrologically-sensitive 
natural heritage features, a FBWB combines the elements of a Thornthwaite-Mather analysis 
plus the delineation of the hydroperiod. The hydroperiod of a wetland and or moist forest 
refers to the seasonal pattern of water level fluctuation, both above and below the soil 
surface and is a significant factor in determining ecological community type and habitat 
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function of these features. More complex and involved, the combination of these two 
approaches is intended to ensure that there are no net negative impacts to the functions of 
the identified relevant hydrologically-sensitive natural heritage features. 
 
Hydrologic data to support a FBWB is likely required from surface flow and groundwater 
levels/flows. Surface flow into a wetland/catchment can be derived from channelized flow 
(streamflow), non-channelized flow, and seasonal or periodic inputs from lakes, ponds, and 
rivers during high water periods. Non-channelized flow can be calculated through the curve 
number method (Soil Conservation Service, 1972) which is a simple model to estimate 
surface runoff volumes generated by a catchment for a given precipitation event. Regarding 
channelized surface flow through the delineation of the cross-sectional area of flow (A, m2) 
in combination with the Manning’s formula for velocity. Groundwater levels can be obtained 
from drive-point piezometers to estimate vertical hydraulic gradients and hydraulic 
conductivity.  Flora and fauna data are also required, other parameters may also given the 
feature of study (TRCA, 2017).  
 
Table 3: Different types/categories of water balance analyses used by TRCA (2020) 
 Purpose Criteria When do we require them 
Water Balance 
from 
hydrogeology 
perspective 
(infiltration)  

to maintain 
recharge so 
that no impact 
on the 
groundwater 
level 
(baseflow) 

Post-
development 
infiltration 
should match 
pre-
development 
infiltration 

When the development interferes 
with groundwater recharge. Usually 
annual water balance needs to be 
conducted using Thornthwaite 
method. (Please refer to 2003 MOE 
SWMM). 

Water Balance 
from a water 
resources 
engineering 
perspective 
(on-site 
retention via 
ET, infiltration, 
reuse) 

to reduce 
additional 
runoff volume 
induced by 
urbanization 
going to the 
receiving 
watercourse to 
avoid instream 
erosion 

On-site 
retention of 5 
mm runoff 
volume from 
all impervious 
area and 
either 
infiltrate, 
evapotranspire 
or reuse 

On-site retention is always required 
when the applicant 
introducesadditional impervious 
area. This criterion is included in 
TRCA 2012 SWM criteria document. 
 
LID measures need to be utilized to 
achieve this criterion. Please refer 
to TRCA/CVC 2010 LID Manual  

Wetland: 
Feature-Based 
Water Balance 

To maintain 
the seasonal 
fluctuation of 
wetland 
volume or 
water level to 
avoid 
unwanted 
negative 
impact on the 
floral and 
faunal 
communities of 
the wetland 

Seasonal post-
development 
hydroperiod 
should match 
seasonal pre-
development 
hydroperiods 
of the wetland 

1. The applicant needs to run Risk 
Evaluation (RE) and the result 
determine what kind of assessment 
should be done. Please refer to 
TRCA Risk Evaluation document 
2.If the results of the RE are 
medium to high, then the applicant 
is required to submit Wetland 
Monitoring plan according to TRCA 
Wetland monitoring protocol. 
Please refer the protocol 
3.If the results of RE are medium 
to high, then the applicant is 
required to do continuous 
hydrology modeling to assess 
different scenarios. The continuous 
hydrology model should be 
undertaking based on the draft 
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 Purpose Criteria When do we require them 
TRCA wetland modelling guidance 
document.  

Stream: 
Feature-Based 
Water Balance 

To maintain 
the seasonal 
flows in the 
stream to avoid 
unwanted 
impact on the 
ecology in the 
stream and 
around the 
stream  

Seasonal post-
development 
hydrograph 
should match 
to the 
seasonal pre-
development 
hydrographs 
in the stream 

If there is a significant drainage 
area that is diverted away or to a 
specific stream then, the feature-
based water balance needs to be 
undertaken. Continuous hydrologic 
analysis should be conducted to 
demonstrate seasonal post-
development hydrographs for the 
stream match pre-development.  

Woodland: 
Feature-Based 
Water Balance 

To maintain 
the supply 
andvolume of 
water to the 
woodland to 
avoid negative 
impacts on the 
woodland 

Seasonal post-
development 
runoff volume 
should match 
to the 
seasonal pre-
development 
runoff volume 
to the 
woodland 

If there is a significant drainage 
area that is diverted away or to a 
woodland then, the feature-based 
water balance needs to be 
undertaken. Continuous hydrologic 
analysis should be conducted to 
demonstrate seasonal runoff 
volume to the woodland matches 
pre-development. 

4.0 Existing Technical Water Balance Documents 

This section summarizes the technical documents that govern the methodology and process 
for water budget evaluation in the Greater Golden Horseshoe area which consist of the 
following:  
 
Inflitration water balance: 

 Conservation Authority stormwater management guidelines (various).  
 Hydrogeological Assessment Submissions Conservation Authority Guidelines for 

Development Applications (Conservation Authorities Geoscience Working Group, 
2013). 

 
Feature-based water balance: 

 Appendix D- Water Balance for Protection of Natural Features (storm water 
management criteria focusing on wetlands, sensitive streams, and moist-fresh 
woodlands; TRCA, 2012). 

 Wetland Water Balance Risk Evaluation (TRCA, 2017),  
 Wetland Water Balance Monitoring Protocol (TRCA, 2016).  
 Wetland Water Balance Modelling Guidance Document (TRCA, in prep).  

4.1 Infiltration Water Budget Technical Documents 

The technical documents that outline the infiltration water budget methodology consist of 
various conservation authority’s stormwater management guidelines and the Conservation 
Authorities Hydrogeological Guidelines which are summarized below. 
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4.1.1 Conservation Authority Stormwater Management Guidelines 

The text provided below corresponds to the water balance requirements summarized from 
the individual stormwater management guidelines or criteria and/or inputs from staff.  
 
Credit Valley Conservation and Toronto Region Conservation Authority: The purpose 
of this document is to consolidate and supersede current design guidelines and 
requirements relating to SWM from watershed plans and hydrology studies, and provide 
additional and specific detail for those areas within the conservation authorities jurisdiction. 
The Stormwater Management Criteria document articulates a SWM planning framework, 
with associated criteria, to be applied at the various stages of the planning process, ranging 
from Official Plan and Secondary Plan studies through to plans of subdivision and site plans.  
Section 6 of this document outlines the water balance requirements.  
 
The CVC requires the completion of area specific water balance analyses to identify pre-
development recharge rates and distribution. In areas where development may impact a 
sensitive ecological feature, a site specific feature-based water balance may also be 
required as outlined in Appendix D.   
 
The CVC Stormwater Management Guidelines (Credit Vally Conservation, 2012) can be 
found at: https://cvc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/cvc-swm-criteria-appendices-Aug12-
D-july14.pdf. 
 
Lake Simcoe Region Conservation Authority: Infiltration is one component to manage 
stormwater. Within the LSRCA, water balances are required:  

 for every major development (500m2 or greater) per the LSPP 4.8-DP 
 for every major development within the Oak Ridges Moraine 
 for every major development within SGRA+ESGRA per the LSPP 6.40-DP 
 For every major development with WHPA-Q2 per SPP LUP-12 

The minimum requirements when conducting a water balance analysis are identified in the 
Conservation Authority Hydrogeological Guidelines.  
 
The  LSRCA Stormwater Management Guidelines (LSRCA, 2016) can be found at: 
https://www.lsrca.on.ca/Shared%20Documents/permits/swm_guidelines.pdf 
 
Nottawasaga Valley Conservation Authority: The NVCA uses a standardized 
methodology consistent within the GTA as outlined in the NVCA stormwater management 
guidelines (Switzer and Northcott, 2013).  It also uses guidelines developed by other 
conservation authorities including other water balance guidelines, such as the criteria 
developed by CVC and TRCA in their Stormwater Management Criteria Documents (e.g. 
CVC, 2012). Other documents also provided guidance. It is noted that the methodology for 
undertaking a water balance will vary from site-to-site depending on the sensitivity of the 
features being protected, the size of the development and available site information.    
 
Central Lake Ontario Conservation Authority:  The CLOCA Technical Guidelines for the 
Stormwater Management Submissions (Central Lake Ontario Conservation Authority, 2020) 
outline in Section 2.4 Water Balance / Groundwater that should a proposed development 
site contain any area identified as a high volume recharge areas (HVRA) or ecologically 
significant recharge areas (ESGRA), as per the mapping, a water budget will be required as 
a component of the stormwater management submission. Mapping for the identified HVRA 
and ESGRA can be found online in CLOCA’s open data portal.  

• Open Data Portal: http://open-data.cloca.com/  
• HVRA: http://open-data.cloca.com/datasets/high-volume-recharge-areas-1  
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• ESGRA: http://open-data.cloca.com/datasets/ecologically-significant-groundwater-
recharge-areas.  

A water balance assessment should be completed as per the MOE (2003) Stormwater 
Management Planning and Design Manual. Every attempt should be made to match post-
development infiltration volumes to pre-development levels on an annual basis. Infiltration 
targets may be achieved through the incorporation of a variety of best management 
practices including: reduced lot grading, roof leaders discharging to ponding areas or soak 
away pits, infiltration trenches, grassed swales/enhanced grassed swales, and pervious pipe 
and catch basin systems.  
 
The CLOCA Technical Guidelines for the Stormwater Management Submissions (Central Lake 
Ontario Conservation Authority, 2020 can be found at: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fUDso1NvVY_2RT05lq79_psMlg3gCvYV/view. 
 
Niagara Peninsula Region Conservation Authority: As outlined in the stormwater 
management guidelines (Niagara Peninsula Region Conservation Authority, 2010) and 
specific to water balances, as per the SWM Design Manual (Ministry of Environment, 2003), 
water balance impacts should be evaluated during the design of a site stormwater 
management system. All efforts should be made to match pre- and post-development 
infiltration volumes in order to maintain groundwater recharge. Hydrogeologically sensitive 
areas shall be identified as part of the SWM plan. Untreated stormwater shall be prevented 
from being directly infiltrated. 
 
The Niagara Peninsula Region Conservation Authority (Niagara Peninsula Region 
Conservation Authority, 2010) stormwater management guidelines are found at: 
https://npca.ca/images/uploads/common/NPCASWMManual-Guidelines.pdf. 
 
Ganaraska Region Conservation Authority: The GRCA requires water balances for high 
quality/significant wetland features. The Region of Durham and County of Northumberland 
are both presently undertaking OP updates and along with the GRCA are collectively 
working to map water-based features as defined in the PPS. This will greatly assist in 
mapping out these features across the watershed and highlighting areas where these 
studies will be required as part of future planning and development applications. In terms of 
reference materials, the GRCA uses the water balance documents authored by the TRCA. 
Principles employed in completing the water balance focus on: 

 Using the best available data in the analyses; 
 The assessment must provide water balance totals on a monthly basis and speak to 

maintaining hydroperiods needed for ecological functions to be protected; 
 Continuous modeling is the preferred approach for use if possible; and 
 Confirming that the development proposal achieves the recommendations of the 

approved water balance through design (and monitoring if necessary). 

The GRCA (Ganaraska Region Conservation Authority, 2014) guidelines for stormwater 
management submissions document is found at: https://www.grca.on.ca/wp-
content/uploads/2017/07/Guidelines_for_swm_submissions-_FINAL.pdf. 

 

4.1.2 Conservation Authority Hydrogeological Guidelines  

The Conservation Authority Hydrogeological Guidelines provide guidance on hydrogeological 
assessment requirements to ensure comprehensive evaluations of potential impacts  
associated with development on natural ecological features and functions supported by 
groundwater resources. It is an attempt to standardize the hydrogeological study 
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requirements to support development applications reviewed by conservation authorities and 
should be referred to for guidance purposes only. This guidance document provides a list of 
recommended requirements for hydrogeological investigations. The checklist outlines 
specific study requirements depending on the type of development application.  
 
At a minimum, the following are recommended when conducting a water balance analysis:  

 Obtain precipitation values from a reliable source such as Environment Canada 
Meteorological Services for the area (utilize closest station with adequate data).  

 Estimate of local values for major water balance components (evapotranspiration, 
surplus, runoff, and infiltration) for pre-development, post-development and post-
development with mitigation conditions.  

 Calculations of impervious areas that reflect actual conditions based on the proposed 
site plan or a reasonable range of impervious areas used in those cases where only a 
conceptual development plan is provided.  

 Runoff coefficients consistent with generally accepted numbers (e.g. MOE 
guidelines).  

 The water balance is required to take into account the changes to grading/ 
topography and land cover.  

 Grain size analysis for both the fill material and on-site soils to confirm fill material is 
similar to existing soil conditions (maybe recommended).  

 Appropriate catchments should be used within the analysis (i.e. delineate catchments 
based on drainage, grades, vegetation and soils and show how infiltration and runoff 
will change within these zones for both pre- and post-development).  

 A figure showing catchments used within the pre- and post-development water 
balance.  

 All calculations should be provided in a table format which clearly demonstrates that 
inputs (precipitation, additional runoff, water from municipal wells, etc.) are equal to 
outputs (i.e. infiltration, runoff, water use). 

 
The Conservation Authority Hydrogeological Guidelines (Conservation Authorities 
Geosciences Working Group, 2013) is located at: 
https://www.lsrca.on.ca/Shared%20Documents/permits/hydrogeological%20_guidelines.pdf
?pdf=Hydrogeological-Guidelines.  
 
4.2 Feature-Based Water Balance Technical Documents 
The sensitive hydrologic features (wetlands, sensitive stream, moist-fresh woodlands) that 
could be adversely impacted by proposed development are initially identified through a 
subwatershed study, secondary plan, master environmental plan or if lacking then through 
the stormwater management process. Following the identification, the wetland water 
balance risk evaluation becomes the main vehicle for the wetland evaluation in 
support/reference for the need of a water balance/FBWB and drives the process moving 
forward (e.g. identification if it is low/medium/high risk). A high risk designation further 
strengthens the case for requiring a FBWB and may involve greater scrutiny around 
quantification of the groundwater component of the water balance. 
If the wetland(s) are characterized as a medium to high risk wetland, then the Wetland 
Water Balance Monitoring Protocol and the Wetland Water Balance Modelling Guidance 
Document are followed. It is noted that the FBWB goes beyond flooding/erosion and source 
water concerns, so review of FBWB analyses is a service provided rather than a regulatory 
requirement, although recognized in the PPS and therefore the municipal process.  
 
(Although it is noted that not all conservation authorites use this approach. For example, 
the request for monitoring data is only for specific sites and is directed/coordinated by the 
ecologist. The principal focus is the determination of the runoff and infiltration number that 
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the stormwater staff can use when designing the mitigation for the site. For example, how 
much goes to infiltration vs overland flow to the feature. The monitoring data is separate 
from the water balance since it doesn’t actually quantify anything and can’t be used to 
determine LID mitigation methods. Instead it is used to determine groundwater vs. surface, 
sensitivity, hydroperiods, etc.) 
 
The four principal technical documents that outline the FBWB process are summarized below 
in detail with the intent of providing the reader with a comprehensive overview of the 
process and associated steps.  
 

4.2.1 CVC and TRCA: Appendix D-Water Balance for Protection of Natural Features 
This document sets out the requirements for maintaining hydrologic function of natural 
features that have been recommended for protection through an Official Plan designation, 
Subwatershed Study, Master Environmental Servicing Plan, Environmental Impact Study, or 
another similar study, and/or in consultation with the conservation authority and 
municipality (TRCA, 2012, CVC, 2012).   
 
The objective of protecting a natural feature’s water balance is to ensure that the changes 
anticipated post-development do not exceed the feature’s capacity to respond and adapt, 
allowing for its long-term perpetuation and sustainability, while minimizing the 
resources/interventions needed to manage and maintain it. Natural features include: 
 Wetlands (including Vernal Pools) with the objective being to maintain the quantity 

(volume, timing, spatial distribution) of surface water and groundwater contributions 
that ensures the pre-development hydroperiod (seasonal pattern of water level 
fluctuation) of the wetland is protected. In areas identified as degraded, the objective 
may be to enhance water balance of the feature. 

 Watercourses (including Headwater Drainage Features) with the objective being to 
maintain the quantity (volume, spatial distribution) of surface water and groundwater 
contributions to ensure the duration, frequency, magnitude and rate of change of flow 
do not result in adverse effects. The watercourse to which this is applied to are sensitive 
in terms of species and/or habitat present (e.g. known GW discharge reach, coldwater, 
gravel bottom, etc). 

 Woodlands with the objective of maintaining volume, timing and spatial distribution of 
surface water and groundwater contributions that ensures that hydrological changes do 
not cause a negative impact on the form and/or function of the woodland. In areas 
identified as degraded, the objective may be to enhance water balance of the feature. 

 
In addition, the guidelines include Groundwater Recharge Areas which consist of Ecologically 
Significant Groundwater Recharge areas and Significant Groundwater Recharge Areas 
(SGRA) as per the Source Water Protection Policies.  

 

4.2.2 Wetland Water Balance Risk Evaluation   
Completed by TRCA (2017), this risk evaluation aids in determining the level of risk a 
proposal has to the ecological integrity of a wetland through changes to its hydrology. It is 
intended to be applied early in the planning process. The risk evaluation considers two main 
factors: the potential magnitude of hydrological change that would occur in the absence of a 
mitigation strategy, and the sensitivity of the wetland to hydrological change. The level of 
risk determines whether pre-development hydrological monitoring of the feature is required 
and the scope of the FBWB analysis. 
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This Risk Evaluation should be applied to all wetlands over 0.5 ha except for lacustrine 
wetlands on th Great Lake shoreline, riverine wetlands located on stream segments of 
Strahler order ≥4 or with catchments >2500 ha, stormwater management ponds, or 
wastewater polishing wetlands.   

The steps outlined below correspond to the wetland water balance risk evaluation. Please 
refer to the document (TRCA, 2017) for the full methodology.  

Step 1: Determine which retained wetland(s) may be impacted: 
The focus of step 1 is to delineate the catchment area of the proposed development of all 
potentially impacted wetlands with appropriate techniques and using a high resolution 
digital elevation model (e.g. an existing digital elevation model). This includes:  

 Extent and size of the pre-development catchment. 
 The wetland feature limits which should be normally staked and surveyed 

including the associated buffers. 
 Total development area within the catchment in addition to the area owned by 

the proponent.  
 

Step 2: Determine the magnitude of potential hydrological change  
This step is based on the evaluation of four equally weighted criteria to determine the 
magnitude of potential hydrological impact that a proposal may have on a wetland (Table 
4).  
 
The proportion of impervious cover in the catchment of the wetland that would 
result from the proposal: This corresponds to the anticipated proportion of impervious 
cover within the area of the wetland catchment owned by the proponent, as determined 
from average values for a given land cover type. Threshold values of 10% and 25% 
impervious cover is used based on the relative certainty that exceeding these thresholds will 
lead to ecological degradation in the absence of a well-designed mitigation strategy. 
 
The impervious cover score evenly distributes the proportion of impervious cover that 
represents a given threshold of hydrological disturbance across all the development land 
within the wetland’s catchment regardless of the number of different landowners. The 
impervious cover score also considers the area of the catchment that is protected by natural 
heritage and natural hazard designations to ensure that the thresholds of disturbance that 
are determined by the score are not unduly restrictive.  
 
The degree of change in the size of the wetland catchment: Increasing or decreasing 
the catchment size can change the timing, frequency, and volume of runoff reaching the 
wetland. The same magnitude thresholds used for impervious cover (10% and 25%) are 
used as thresholds to define catchment size alteration.  In all cases, the pre-development 
catchment size should be used to define changes to catchment size. 
 
Water taking from, or discharge to, surface water bodies or aquifers directly 
connected to the wetland:  Where wetlands are directly connected to surface water 
bodies or to unconfined aquifers, water takings or associated discharges have potential to 
impact wetland hydrology with corresponding impacts to ecology. A wetland within or 
adjacent to a proposed undertaking is considered impacted when water taking is anticipated 
to require MECP Environmental Activity and Sector Registry registration (>50,000 L/day). 
 
The impact on locally significant recharge areas: Locally significant recharge areas are 
areas within the wetland’s catchment covered by highly porous sedimentary deposits or 
otherwise have high hydraulic conductivity. Impacts to recharge areas are defined as 
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replacement of existing soils with significantly less permeable materials. These may be 
identified through preliminary geotechnical site investigations, visual means, monitoring 
data, or numerical model outputs. Examples of existing numerical model outputs include 
significant groundwater recharge areas identified through the Source Water Protection 
process and ecologically significant groundwater recharge area and high volume 
groundwater recharge areas. 
 
Table 4: Criteria and ranking of step 2 parameters.  
Criteria High Magnitude Medium 

Magnitude 
Low Magnitude 

Impervious cover 
Score (S) within 
Catchment 

>25% 10-25% <10% 

Increase or decrease 
in catchment size 

>25% 10-25% <10% 

Water taking of 
discharge  

Dewatering 
exceeding MOECC 
EASR limits 
(>400,000 L/day) 
for >6 months 
anticipated 

Dewatering within 
MOECC EASR limits 
(50-000 -400,000 
L/day) for > 6 
months anticipated 
 
OR  
Dewatering 
exceeding MOECC 
EASR limits 
(>400,000 L/day) 
for <6months 
anticipated 

Dewatering within 
MOECC EASR limits 
(50-000 -400,000 
L/day) for < 6 
months anticipated 

Impacts to recharge 
areas 

Impact (eg 
replacement with 
impervious cover) to 
>25% of locally 
significant recharge 
areas 

Impact (eg 
replacement with 
impervious cover) to 
10-25% of locally 
significant recharge 
areas 

Impact (eg 
replacement with 
impervious cover) to 
<10% of locally 
significant recharge 
areas 

Note: Where there is no proposed alteration to the catchment imperviousness or size and 
water taking is below the MOECC EASR registration requirements (<50,000 L/day), a 
feature based water balance analysis as defined in the TRCA SWM document (2012) is not 
required.  

 
 
Step 3: Determine the sensitivity of the wetland  
The sensitivity of a wetland to hydrological change is assessed based on 5 criteria which 
focuses on the abiotic and biotic characteristics of the wetland that are directly related to 
hydrology and/or ecology (Table 5).  
 
Vegetation community:  In recognition of the range of sensitivity between communities, 
the site vegetation community is classified according to the Ontario Ecological Land 
Classification System by their sensitivity to hydrological change into three levels, which is 
typically available at the conservation authority. 
 
Fauna species:  This evaluation requires a list of fauna species that are found in the 
wetland which are cross referenced with the sensitivity to hydrological change ranking found 
in the risk evaluation report appendix which would be valid for the Greater Golden 
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Horseshoe with perhaps some small regional modifications. The individual species with the 
highest sensitivity level determines the sensitivity of the fauna community to hydrological 
change. 
 
Flora Species: This evaluation requires a list of flora species that are found in the wetland 
which are cross referenced with the sensitivity to hydrological change ranking found in the 
risk evaluation report appendix which would be valid for the Greater Golden Horseshoe with 
perhaps some small regional modifications. The high sensitivity category is met when 
multiple high sensitivity species are detected at a feature, the medium sensitivity category 
is met when multiple species with medium sensitivity are detected, and the low sensitivity 
category is meet in all other cases. 
 
Significant wildlife habitat for hydrologically sensitive species: This parameter 
consists of the presence of features which provide habitat for wildlife and/or fish, including 
amphibian breeding, bird breeding, reptile or amphibian overwintering habitat (see OMNRF, 
2014 for further details). In recognition of the significant habitat wetlands may provide and 
some species may not be detected by surveys, conservation authorites exercise the 
precautionary principle by stating that significant wildlife habitat for species ranked as 
having high sensitivity to hydrological change requires increased protection- see the report 
appendix for the ranking.  
 
Hydrological classification: This criteria classifies wetland hydrologically as isolated, 
palustrine, riverine, or lacustrine following the convention of the Ontario Wetland Evaluation 
System, Southern Manual (Ministry of Natural Resources, 2013). 

 Isolated wetlands have no channelized surface water inlets or outlets, and are fed by 
local runoff and/or groundwater.  

 Palustrine wetlands have either no or intermittent channelized surface water inflows 
and permanent or intermittent channelized surface water outflows.  

 Lacustrine wetlands are associated with the shorelines of lakes (water bodies 8 ha or 
larger and deeper than 2 m in places during average low water conditions). 

 Riverine wetlands are associated with the main channel of a permanently flowing 
watercourse.  

In assessing the hydrological wetland classification, it is important to distinguish true 
lacustrine and riverine wetlands (in which the hydrology is dominated by larger water 
bodies) from wetlands that are only ephemerally connected to lakes and rivers (where the 
hydrology is dominated by local surface water or groundwater).  
 
Table 5: Criteria and raning of step 3 parameters.  
 
Criteria High sensitivity Medium 

Sensitivity 
Low sensitivity  

Vegetation 
community type 
(ELC) 

Presence of a high 
sensitivity 
vegetation 
community  

Presence of a 
medium sensitivity 
vegetation 
community  

No high or medium 
sensitivity criteria 
satisfied 

High sensitivity 
Fauna species 

Presence of a high 
sensitivity species 

Presence of a 
medium sensitivity 
species 

No high or medium 
sensitivity criteria 
satisfied 

High sensitivity Flora 
species 

Presence of multiple 
high sensitivity 
species 

Presence of  multiple 
medium sensitivity 
species OR Presence 
of one high 
sensitivity species 

No high or medium 
sensitivity criteria 
satisfied 
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Criteria High sensitivity Medium 
Sensitivity 

Low sensitivity  

Significant Wildlife 
Habitat 

Presence of 
Significant Wildlife 
Habitat, as defined 
by OMNR (2014) for 
high sensitivity 
species 

N/A No high criteria 
satisfied 

Hydrological 
classification 
considering ecology 

Isolated/palustrine 
AND 
Presence of medium 
or high sensitivity 
vegetation 
communities OR 
medium or high 
sensitivity flora or 
fauna species  

Isolated/palustrine 
AND 
No medium or high 
sensitivity 
vegetation 
communities OR no 
medium or high 
sensitivity flora or 
fauna species 
present 

Riverine/lacustrine 

 
Step 4: Risk characterization  
The risk of the proposed development to the hydrological and ecological integrity of a 
wetland is evaluated using the criteria outlined in steps 2 and 3. In general, a higher risk 
category means increased water balance monitoring and more detailed modelling, in 
recognition of the fact that a significant disturbance to the wetland’s hydrology is more 
likely for these scenarios unless the mitigation strategy is informed by a detailed 
understanding of the water balance. Using a decision tree, the proposal will be categorized 
into one of three possible levels of risk: low, medium, or high (figure 2). 
 
Low Risk: Low risk proposals occur when it is unlikely that the proposed activity will have a 
substantial impact on wetland hydrology. As the risk is low, pre-development water balance 
monitoring of wetland hydrology is not required. Proponents are required to calculate the 
alteration to the water balance that would result from any changes to the catchment size, 
runoff coefficients, or impervious cover resulting from the proposed activities using a non-
continuous model (e.g. Thornthwaite-Mather method) with outputs reported at monthly 
resolution. 
 
Medium Risk: Monitoring of wetland hydrology is required, as outlined in the Wetland 
Water Balance Monitoring Protocol (TRCA, 2016), to establish pre-development conditions 
and provide a baseline against which to measure any changes in water balance during and 
following completion of the proposed undertaking. An estimate of each of the individual 
terms of the pre and post-development water balance is required, with the relative 
proportion of inflow derived from surface water and groundwater estimated using 
monitoring data in conjunction with other data collected. Proponents are required to 
calculate the alteration to the water balance that would result from the proposal using a 
continuous model (e.g. EPA SWMM) at daily aggregated to weekly resolution.  
 
The mitigation plan should include a comparison between: A) the pre-development wetland 
hydroperiod as derived by running a calibrated wetland model with a long-term climate 
dataset under pre-development land use, and; B) the post-development hydroperiod 
derived by running the same calibrated wetland model with a long-term climate dataset 
under post-development land use conditions, including all mitigation design measures. 
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High Risk: Pre-development monitoring of wetland hydrology is required, as outlined in the 
Wetland Water Balance Monitoring Protocol (TRCA, 2016), to establish pre-development 
conditions and provide a baseline against which to measure any changes in water balance 
during and following completion of the proposal. For high risk proposals, a continuous 
hydrological model (e.g. EPA SWMM) with daily aggregated to weekly resolution is required. 
The model is to be calibrated using monitoring data and should use modeling techniques 
appropriate to the context of the application (appropriate CA staff can provide direction). 
Where groundwater processes constitute a significant proportion of the total inflows or 
outflows to the feature, an integrated model (e.g. GSFLOW, MIKE-SHE) may be required to 
appropriately address the impacts of the proposal and the effectiveness of any associated 
mitigation measures.  
 
The mitigation plan for High Risk proposals should provide details on the design features 
and water management techniques that will be used to maintain a post-development water 
balance that is similar to the pre-development water balance. Maintaining the water balance 
requires maintaining a similar ratio of surface to subsurface inflow processes as in the pre-
development condition. The mitigation plan should include a comparison between: A) the 
pre-development wetland hydroperiod as derived by running a calibrated wetland model 
with a long-term climate dataset under pre-development land use, and; B) the post-
development hydroperiod derived by running the same calibrated wetland model with a 
long-term climate dataset under postdevelopment land use conditions, including all 
mitigation design measures. 
 
It is recognized that subject expertise is variable across the municipal-conservation 
authority landscape. As a result, a “best efforts” is recommended, especially where features 
are larger and more significant and potential development impacts greater.  
 

 
Figure 2: Wetland risk evaluation decision tree (TRCA, 2017). 
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4.2.3 Wetland Water Balance Monitoring Protocol 
Completed by TRCA (2016), this protocol provides consistent monitoring guidance where 
proposed development has the potential to impact wetland features. The monitoring process 
through the study design and monitoring program are used to assess the wetland water 
balance, evaluate the effectiveness of mitigation measures applied to reduce impacts on 
wetlands, and to facilitate post-construction adaptive management.  
 
The below summary is condensed from the original report (TRCA, 2016).  
 
Wetland Water Balance in the Planning and Development Process: It is recognized 
that the planning process varies from municipality to municipality and is broadly grouped 
below into early, intermediate, and late stage requirements for wetland monitoring activities 
as reflected in planning vehicles in order to characterize, model, and mitigate potential 
impacts to the wetlands as a result of proposed development.  
 
Early Stage:  This stage is comprised of subwatershed studies and/or secondary plans, 
infrastructure master plans, and phase 1 and 2 of comprehensive studies (e.g. master 
environmental servicing plans), which includes both existing conditions and impact 
assessment for the proposed development and the level of risk (figure 3). The level of risk, 
as identified in the risk evaluation, will assist determining whether a water balance analysis 
is required, and the level of effort required for monitoring and modelling analysis. Between  

 
Figure 3: Phasing and timing of a wetland water balance monitoring program (TRCA, 2016). 
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1 and 3 years of monitoring are completed during this early stage, which are used as inputs 
for preliminary modelling conducted as part of the initial impact assessment.  Typically the 
natural heritage system is established based on the features and functions identified. The 
outputs of this stage are:  

1) Characterization of the NHS including the limits;  
2) Determination of the level of risk to the wetland(s);  
3) Initiation of baseline monitoring; and  
4) Completion of preliminary modelling. 

 
Intermediate Stage: This stage includes the functional servicing studies in support of 
Draft Plan approval. Wetland water balance monitoring continues in order to complete the 
three years of monitoring, if it was not completed during the early stage. Preliminary 
mitigation options should be identified at this point to ensure that the mitigation features 
are properly accommodated in the functional servicing design. Ideally, flexibility would be 
built into the design of mitigation features to allow for any necessary post-construction 
adjustments resulting from discrepancies between modelled and actual system behaviour.  
 
In the event that no comprehensive study was previously completed, or if the 
comprehensive study did not include wetland water balance as part of the terms of 
reference, and it is determined that a water balance analysis is required for the wetland, a 
minimum of one year of monitoring is required. The outputs of this stage are: completion of 
monitoring, refinement of the modelling analysis; and development of a preliminary 
mitigation plan. 
 
Late Stage: This stage includes stormwater management reports and detailed design in 
support of the site plan and permit approvals. The outputs of this stage are development of 
a mitigation plan if not completed earlier and completion of detailed design. 
 
Designing a wetland water balance monitoring program:  A wetland water balance 
monitoring program, including both pre- and post-construction, is encouraged to begin in 
the early stage, especially for wetlands  that have a high level of certainty that monitoring 
will be required (e.g. Provincially Significant Wetlands). A multi-disciplinary team of 
ecologists, hydrologists, and hydrogeologists need to be involved in the process of 
developing a wetland water balance monitoring program.  
 
Reporting: Reporting of the findings of the wetland water balance monitoring work should 
occur at key points throughout the various stages of development. The baseline data 
requires assessment prior to finalizing a water balance mitigation design and should be 
submitted to review agencies during the mitigation design process to ensure the mitigation 
strategy will be effective. A schedule for development phase reporting should be developed 
at the monitoring program design stage and will be informed by the predicted impacts of 
the project on the wetlands to be protected. Post-development reporting allows for an 
evaluation of the overall project as well as for the potential for adaptive management.  
 
 
4.2.4 Wetland Water Balance Modeling Guidance Document (in prep) 
This document provides an overview of wetland hydrology modelling, the strengths and 
weaknesses of various hydrological models, and the information for conducting a feature-
based water balance modelling exercise for the protection of wetland hydrology. The 
purpose of the modelling exercise is to inform the need for, and the design of, mitigation 
measures to ensure a minimal difference between the post-development and pre-
development water balance of a wetland. It uses a multistep process corresponding of: 

1. Understanding the hydrologic system 
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2. Development of a conceptual model 
3. Testing and refining the conceptual model (water budget model) 
4. Continuous Hydrology Model  
5. Pre-post hydroperiod evaluation 
6. Mitigation  
7. Monitoring and adaptive management  

 
Understanding the hydrologic system: The hydrology of wetlands can be very complex. 
A sound conceptual understanding of the wetland hydrological system is a prerequisite to 
assessment of the impact of any anthropogenic activities on the wetland hydrology. Also, 
lack of a proper conceptual understanding of how the wetland works will lead to selection of 
invalid models, which will then result in ineffective mitigation measures. In developing a 
better understanding of the wetland hydrological system through collected monitoring data 
and secondary sources, it may be helpful to consider the following questions: 

1. What are the dominant water transfer mechanisms between the wetland and its 
surroundings?  

2. How long does the wetland contain standing water?  
3. Do the maximum depth and areal coverage of surface water change from year to 

year?  
4. How quickly do water levels draw down during extended dry periods?  
5. What is the wetland hydroperiod response to precipitation events?  
6. Is the amount of surface water flowing into the wetland roughly equal to the amount 

flowing out?  
7. What is the relationship between groundwater head and wetland water levels?  
8. Is the hydraulic gradient in the wetland mostly upwards or downwards, and what is 

the hydraulic conductivity of the soil?  
9. How do these observations relate to the observed distribution of wetland habitat?  

 
Developing a Conceptual Model: A conceptual model should provide a functional 
description of the hydrological system under pre-development conditions. It represents the 
important sources, sinks, and transfer mechanisms and the main hydrological components 
and their interrelation, and needs to be suitable for implementation in a mathematical 
model.  
 
Testing and refining the conceptual model (water budget model): The 
understandings from the conceptual model is required to be tested, validated, and refined 
using a tool that allows quantification of water transfer rates through each transfer 
mechanism. A water budget model is a tool for quantifying the transfer of water in and out 
of the wetland via different pathways. The approach (i.e. spreadsheet calculations, 
modelling software) for the water budget model should be selected based on the 
understanding of the conceptual model. 
 
Continuous Hydrology Model Selection: Continuous hydrology models are simplified 
representations of hydrological systems and are the best tool available to practitioners for 
evaluating the current state of a system against many possible future states (e.g. different 
land use scenarios or different stormwater management techniques). Models can be broadly 
understood as a system of equations and logical statements that express relationships 
between variables and parameters (Clarke, 1973). Whereas parameters are generally 
assumed to be quantities that are constant in time and represent a fundamental property of 
the hydrological system (e.g. slope), variables may be measurable and generally assume 
different values at different times (e.g. storage in a pond; Clarke, 1973).  
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All of the models referred in this document are deterministic, e.g. they do not have any 
random variables, and describe how a mass of water moves through a wetland catchment 
according to various physically-based hydrological processes. This includes HEC-HMS, 
Hydrological Simulation Program – FORTRAN (HSPF), Precipitation-Runoff Modelling System 
(PRMS), EPA Stormwater Management Model (SWMM), PCSWMM, VH Otthymo Continuous, 
MIKE SHE and GSFLOW. 
 
Continuous simulation over a longer time period is needed to account for antecedent 
moisture conditions and the inter-event hydrology of the wetland catchment, and to explore 
how changes in land use and drainage may affect the hydroperiod of the wetland under the 
full range of natural conditions that could be expected at a given location.  
 
Deciding on the right model to simulate wetland hydrology has always been a challenge due 
to the many factors that must be considered. Hydrological models vary widely in their 
capabilities, complexity, strengths and weaknesses, making selection of an appropriate 
model for a specific application difficult (Golmohammadi et al., 2014). Many criteria for 
model selection will be project-dependent and user-dependent, and therefore somewhat 
subjective. Key questions that need to be answered include:  

• Is the broader context of the modelling clear?  
• How are the results of the modelling going to be used?  
• What specific outputs are needed?  
• Where will the model be applied?  
• What are the proposed actions that need to be represented in the model?  
• Who will be interpreting the results and what decisions will they be making?  

 
Pre-post hydroperiod evaluation: The Stormwater Management Criteria Document 
(TRCA, 2012) states that the overall objective of FBWB analysis is to “manage the water 
balance with the intent to maintain the quantity (i.e. volume, timing, and spatial 
distribution) of surface water and groundwater contributions that ensures the pre-
development hydroperiod (seasonal pattern of water level fluctuation) of the wetland is 
protected”. To produce the target hydroperiod, the calibrated model should be run under 
pre-development baseline conditions using a forcing dataset consisting of precipitation and 
temperature covering the Climate Norms. 
 
After establishing the target hydroperiod, the calibrated continuous hydrological model 
needs to be reconfigured to reflect the post-development land use and land cover condition. 
The configuration and parameterization of sub-catchments should be based on the best 
available knowledge about the development form and servicing requirements at the time of 
the analysis. 
 
Mitigation Measures: A detailed description of proposed mitigation measures such as 
clean roof drainage collector systems directed to bioswales, infiltration galleries, third pipe 
systems, etc. should be included in the FBWB report. The locations and extents of the 
proposed mitigation measures and any stormwater management facilities should be clearly 
indicated in relation to the wetland on a map, including a description of how water will be 
conveyed to the wetland (figure 4). 
 
An interim mitigation plan may be required for developments where there is a risk of 
negative effects to the wetland resulting from the delay between alterations to the wetland 
catchment (typically during earthworks) and the implementation of mitigation measures 
(typically during building construction). 
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Monitoring and Adaptive Management Plan: The purpose of post-development 
monitoring is to capture the passive operation of the mitigation system. An adaptive 
management plan should outline potential mitigation actions, should post-implementation 
monitoring identify an excess or a deficit in wetland water storage. The specifics of the 
adaptive management plan will necessarily depend strongly on local conditions and 
constraints, but may include, for example, designs that incorporate adjustable orifices, flow 
splitters, and similar devices that allow for the post-development area contributing runoff 
volume to be adjusted to some degree. 
 

 
Figure 4: Steps for wetland modelling as part of a feature-based water balance analysis 
(TRCA, in prep).  

5.0 Water Budget Scenarios and Tools 

5.1 Water Budget Scenarios 

Two scenarios are herein presented that outline the different hypothetical water balance 
scenarios and the workflows and technical documents that could be utilized.  
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Scenario 1: No natural features hydrologically either on or connected to the site: 
This proposed development does not contain any natural features (e.g. water courses, 
wetlands, and woodlands) either on the proposed development parcel or locally 
hydrologically connected.  
 
The existing technical guidelines to support the water budget review would be completed 
using the: 

 Individual conservation authority stormwater management guidelines/criteria. 
 Hydrogeological Assessment Submissions Conservation Authority Guidelines for 

Development Applications. 
 
Workflows: It is envisioned that this will be lead by the planning department with request 
for comment related to stormwater management directed to the surface water engineer and 
the hydrogeology staff.  

 
Scenario 2: Wetland and coldwater fisheries surface water features on-site: 
This proposed development contains both a wetland and a coldwater fisheries watercourse 
on-site. Given that there is a potential for a FBWB for the wetlands and coldwater fishies 
water course. The existing technical guidelines to support the water budget review would be 
completed using the: 

1. Hydrogeological Assessment Submissions Conservation Authority Guidelines for 
Development Applications. 

2. Individual conservation authority stormwater management guidelines/criteria and 
Stormwater Management Criteria, Appendix D- Water Balance for Protection of 
Natural Features (TRCA, 2012). 

3. Wetland Water Balance Risk Evaluation (2017). 
 
Depending on the results of the risk evaluation, then potentially:  
4. Wetland Water Balance Monitoring Protocol (TRCA, 2016).  
5. Wetland Water Balance Modelling Guidance Document (TRCA, in prep).  

 
Workflows: It is envisioned that this will be lead by the planning department. The 
coordination of the FBWB would be quarterbacked by the ecology staff. Monitoring 
requirements would be reviewed by the appropriate monitoring staff. Lastly if modelling is 
required, then the surface water engineering staff will be involved in the review process.  

5.2 Online Water Budget Tools 

 

5.2.1 Oak Ridges Moraine Groundwater Program Water Budget Tool 

The Oak Ridges Moraine Groundwater Program is a web-based numerical groundwater 
monitoring and modeling program with a central theme of managing long-term 
environmental data for prosperity and amalgamating all groundwater data within the 
watershed into an intuitive and innovative community resource for the long term benefit of 
water resource management in Ontario.  
 
With the Oak Ridges Moraine as a central landscape feature, the program’s database and 
interpretations stretch from the Credit and Nottawasaga Watersheds in the west to the 
Trent River in the east and reach from the shores of Lake Ontario northwards to beyond 
Lake Simcoe and the Kawartha Lake and incorporates 13 agencies. With rigorous data 
management as a core foundation, the program provides a multi-agency, collaborative 
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approach to collecting, analyzing and disseminating water resource knowledge as a basis for 
effective decision making and stewardship of water resources in this part of Ontario. 
The water budget component of the webpage provides an estimate of the water budget 
parameters across the broad Oak Ridges Moraine study area (figure 5). The values are 
preliminary in nature and will be improved upon as the data is used and checked with other 
data (e.g. streamflows. groundwater levels, etc.). The water budget numbers are based on 
a 10 year climate record (2004 to 2014). 
 
The tool is located at: 
https://maps.cloca.com/Html5Viewer/Index.html?viewer=CAMC__Water_Budget.Water_Bu
dget# and is password protected.  

 
 
Figure 5: Screen capture of the Oak Ridges Moraine Groundwater Program- Water Budget 
Tool. 
 

5.2.2 TRSPA Water Budget Tool 

To assist with site-specific water balance assessments, TRCA released maps of precipitation, 
evapotranspiration, runoff, and recharge based on outputs from the numerical models 
developed under the York Region Tier 3 modeling exercise. To improve service delivery, 
TRCA released the mapping on a web platform that allows proponents to determine the 
water balance components on their own.  
 
Further, TRCA developed a web map application that utilize a ‘Summary Widget tool’ (figure 
6). The ‘Summary Widget’ tool requires that a single table to operate in the background, 
and as a result, TRCA staff combined the four model outputs representing different 
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components of a water balance. The widget averages all cells within a view extent for each 
of the water balance components and display summarized results on the widget panel. The 
TRCA web app is based on the York Tier 3 model using GS flow for the groundwater 
component and consequently does not have water balance closure.  
 
The water budget values shown are based on a regional model developed by the Regional 
Municipality of York and should be used with caution at the site level. In addition to being 
scale dependent, this web application is temporally dependent. The water supply 
information represents 30-year ‘normal’ or average conditions (Oct 1983 to Oct, 2013), and 
will generally be different from the water balance parameters observed at any point in time. 
As noted, the tool is provided ‘as is’ without warranty or condition of any nature.  
 
The publicly available tool is located at:  https://trca.ca/conservation/drinking-water-
source-protection/trspa-water-balance-tool/ 
 

 
 

Figure 6: Screen capture of the TRSPA water balance tool. 

 

5.2.3 CVC Water Budget Tool 

The CVC web app is based on a Tier 1 PRMS model and consequently has water balance 
closure. PRMS models only use Precipitation, Evapotranspiration, Runoff and Recharge 
parameters, so Thornthwaite and Mather (P=ET+Ro+Re) will balance. The water balance 
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layers are at a regional scale (CVSPA Tier 2 - Model Area) but not necessarily at a local 
scale and should be used with caution at the site level. The water balance components are 
averaged based on the number of blue grids appearing on the screen, when the numbers 
stop fluctuating the average calculation is complete (figure 7).  
 
The publicly available tool is located at: https://cvc.ca/watershed-science/source-water-
protection/water-balance-tool/ 
 
 

 
 

Figure 7: Screen capture of the CVC water balance tool. 

6.0 Conclusions and Recommendations 

In support of the provincial planning framework, review of water balances are 
predominantly completed by conservation authorities in the Greenbelt through a 
memorandum of understanding with participating municipalities. This allows the 
conservation authority to perform a technical advisory role to municipalities and may 
include, but are not limited to, matters related to the assessment or analysis of water 
quality and quantity, environmental impacts, technical expertise associated with 
hydrogeology, etc.  
 
The two main, development-related, water balance approaches consist of: 
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1) Site-specific maintenance of infiltration rates in the pre- and post-construction 
development situations related to stormwater management (e.g. Thornthwaite-
Mather method). 

2) Maintenance of the hydroperiod of key natural features (e.g. wetlands, moist-wet 
forest, and sensitive water courses) through a feature-based water balance.  

 
Existing technical guidelines for the water budget requirement and review are initially driven 
through the individual conservation authority stormwater management guidelines/criteria. 
Also, the Conservation Authority Guidelines for the Hydrogeological Assessment 
Submissions provide an outline for the submission requirements for development 
applications, including the Thornthwaite-Mather water balance model. Additional guidance 
materials for FBWB includes:  
 

o Stormwater Management Criteria, Appendix D- Water Balance for Protection 
of Natural Features (TRCA, 2012) 

o Wetland Water Balance Risk Evaluation (TRCA, 2017);  
o Wetland Water Balance Monitoring Protocol (TRCA, 2016)  
o Wetland Water Balance Modelling Guidance Document (TRCA, in prep).  

 
The minimum data requirements for a site specific water budget calculation would focus on 
the requirements required to satisfy the Thornthwaite-Mather approach. For precipitation 
and the evapotranspiration inputs, it is recommended to use either the 1981-2010 30 year 
Climate Normals and Averages from Environment Canada to be used. The infiltration 
coefficients to evaluate surplus are provided in the MOEE (1995) Hydrogeological Technical 
Information Requirements for Land Development Applications. The percentage of the site 
impervious surface is based on the site plan including catachment scale (e.g. drainage, 
grading, vegetation, soil characteristics) in the pre- to post-development stage. Additional, 
site specific data is required to satisfy the components of a FBWB  including but not limited 
to surface water flow (channelized and non channelized), groundwater levels, flora, and 
fauna.   
 
The extent and components of the water balance requirement (e.g. utilization of a FBWB vs 
Thornthwaite-Mather approach) is at the direction of the individual Conservation Authority.  
 
The following recommendations are considered:  

 Ensure alignment of the conservation authority stormwater management guidelines 
with the FBWB principals and approaches, where presently absent. It is noted that 
the Thornthwaite-Mather methodology is consistent throughout individual 
conservation authority  stormwater management guidelines.  

 Integrate new mapping into the water balance requirements where available, e.g. 
Significant Groundwater Recharge Areas, Ecologically Significant Groundwater 
Recharge Areas, etc.  

 Promote the use of available online, water budget tools to assist with the delineation 
recharge rates, precipitation, etc (e.g. Oak Ridges Groundwater Program). 

 Update and streamline the TRCA FBWB documents to ensure consistent messaging, 
especially around the monitoring (TRCA, 2016) and the risk-base evaluation (TRCA, 
2017).   

 Ensure training opportunites, e.g. through STEP, that are applicable to water 
balances and associated works are regularly and broadly communicated to 
conservation authority and municipal staff.  
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Appendix A-  Selelct Source Protection Plan Policies related to Water 
Budgets Associated with Threats 19 and 20 

 
South Georgian Bay Lake Simcoe Source Protection Plan  

LUP-12: Planning Approval Authorities shall only permit new major development (excluding 
single detached residential, barns and noncommercial structures that are accessory to an 
agricultural operation) in a WHPA-Q2 where the activity would be a significant drinking 
water threat, where it can be demonstrated through the submission of a hydrogeological 
study that the existing water balance can be maintained through the use of best 
management practices such as low impact development. Where necessary, implementation 
and maximization of off-site recharge enhancement within the same WHPA-Q2 (may be/is 
needed?) to compensate for any predicted loss of recharge from the development. 
 

LUP-13: Planning Approval Authorities shall require the use of best management practices 
such as low impact development to maintain predevelopment recharge rates for nonmajor 
developments or site alterations in a WHPA-Q2 assigned a moderate risk level, where the 
activity would be a significant drinking water threat. 

LUP-14: Planning Approval Authorities shall be encouraged to examine municipal water 
supply servicing constraints when approving settlement area expansions within WHPA-Q2 
where an activity is or would be a significant drinking water threat. 

LUP-15: Planning Approval Authorities shall be encouraged to examine municipal water 
supply servicing constraints when approving settlement area expansions beyond areas 
assessed in the Tier 3 assessment, within a WHPA-Q2 where an activity that reduces the 
recharge of an aquifer is or would be a significant drinking water threat. 

 

CTC Protection Plan 

REC-1: Land Use Planning (Planning Policies for Protecting Groundwater Recharge) For 
applications under the Planning Act within the Tier 3 Water Budget WHPA-Q2 identified as 
having significant water quantity threats, the relevant Planning Approval Authority shall 
ensure recharge reduction does not become a significant drinking water threat by:  

Requiring new development and site alteration under the Planning Act to implement best 
management practices such as Low Impact Development (LID) with the goal to maintain 
predevelopment recharge. Implementation of best management practices is encouraged, 
but voluntary, for Agricultural Uses, Agriculture-related Uses, or On-farm Diversified Uses 
where the total impervious surface does not exceed 10 per cent of the lot.  

Requiring that all site plan and subdivision applications to facilitate major development 
(excluding development on lands down-gradient of municipal wells in the Toronto & Region 
Source Protection Area) for new residential, commercial, industrial and institutional uses 
provide a water balance assessment for the proposed development to the satisfaction of the 
Planning Approval Authority which addresses each of the following requirements:  

maintain pre-development recharge to the greatest extent feasible through best 
management practices such as LID, minimizing impervious surfaces, and lot level 
infiltration; 
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where pre-development recharge cannot be maintained on site, implement and maximize 
off-site recharge enhancement (within the same WHPA-Q2) to compensate for any predicted 
loss of recharge from the development; and  

for new development (excluding a minor variance) within the WHPA-Q2 and within an Issue 
Contributing Area (for sodium, chloride or nitrates), the water balance assessment shall 
consider water quality when recommending best management practices and address how 
recharge will be maintained and water quality will be protected.  

The Planning Approval Authority shall use its discretion to implement the requirements of 
this policy to the extent feasible and practicable given the specific circumstances of a site 
and off-site recharge opportunities. 

Only approving settlement area expansions as part of a municipal comprehensive review 
where it has been demonstrated that recharge functions will be maintained on lands 
designated Significant Groundwater Recharge Areas within WHPA-Q2.  

Amending municipal planning documents to reference most current Assessment Reports in 
regard to the Significant Groundwater Recharge Areas within WHPA-Q2. 

REC-2: When a Building Permit that is not subject to a site specific Planning Act application 
(excluding lands zoned Low Density Residential) is located within a Tier 3 Water Budget 
WHPA-Q2 identified as having a significant risk level, an activity that reduces the recharge 
to an aquifer is designated for the purpose of s.58 under the Clean Water Act, requiring risk 
management plans, where the threat would be significant.  

Without limiting other requirements, risk management plans shall require implementation of 
downspout disconnections and other best management practices to increase infiltration of 
clean water whenever modifications, additions or renovations are undertaken at existing 
properties or in new developments, with the goal of restoring or maintaining 
predevelopment recharge. 

REC-3: Within a Tier 3 Water Budget WHPA-Q2 with a significant risk level, the municipality 
shall develop and implement actions to be taken and an implementation schedule, to ensure 
that an activity which reduces aquifer recharge ceases to be a significant water quantity 
threat; such actions may include:  

 reviewing options to maximize aquifer recharge; 

 delivering an education and outreach program to inform property owners about 
actions that can be taken to protect aquifer recharge (e.g., site grading, rain 
gardens). The program may include incentives (such as rebates) to encourage best 
management practices;  

 requiring the use of Low Impact Development in new development. 

 

Trent Conservation Coalition 

Z-1 - For applications under the Planning Act within the Tier 3 Water Budget WHPA-Q2 
identified as having significant water quantity threats, the relevant Planning Approval 
Authority shall ensure recharge reduction does not become a significant drinking water 
threat by:  
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 Requiring new development for lands zoned Low Density Residential (excluding 
subdivisions) or zoned Agricultural to implement best management practices such as 
Low Impact Development (LID) with the goal to maintain predevelopment recharge.  

 Requiring that all site plan (excluding an application for one single family dwelling) 
and subdivision applications for new residential, commercial, industrial and 
institutional uses provide a water balance assessment for the proposed development 
to the satisfaction of the Planning Approval Authority which addresses each of the 
following requirements:  

 maintain pre-development recharge to the greatest extent feasible through best 
management practices such as LID, minimizing impervious surfaces, and lot level 
infiltration;  

 where pre-development recharge cannot be maintained on site, implement and 
maximize off-site recharge enhancement (within the same WHPA-Q2) to compensate 
for any predicted loss of recharge from the development; and  

 Only approving settlement area expansions as part of a municipal comprehensive 
review where it has been demonstrated that recharge functions will be maintained on 
lands designated Significant Groundwater Recharge Areas within WHPA-Q2.  

Amending municipal planning documents to reference most current Assessment Reports in 
regards to the Significant Groundwater Recharge Areas within WHPA-Q2. 

 

Y-1(4)2 - Growth Management/Planning Ministries to Review Growth in WHPA-Q1 with 
Significant Water Quantity Threats .Within a Tier 3 Water Budget WHPA-Q1 identified as 
having significant water quantity threats, the Provincial Ministries specified below should 
undertake the following to ensure the provision and distribution of water supply for 
municipal population and employment growth forecasts does not create a new, or increase 
an existing, significant water quantity threat:  

The Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housing in consultation with the Ministry of the 
Environment and Climate Change and any affected municipalities should use the Tier 3 
Water Budget information and other available data to ensure that municipal Official Plan 
growth forecasts and distributions will not result in creating or worsening a significant water 
quantity threat, given water quantity constraints identified in Tier 3 Water Budget model 
areas; and  

The Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housing should take into consideration water quantity 
constraints identified through Tier 3 Water Budgets, and other available data, during its 
review of the population forecasts contained in the Growth Plan for the Greater Golden 
Horseshoe, in consultation with relevant municipalities. 

 

Halton & Hamilton Source Protection Plan 

T-57-C - To encourage community involvement in safeguarding drinking water sources 
where consumptive demand could result in a significant drinking water threat in a wellhead 
protection area Q1,  
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Within two years of the date that the Source Protection Plan takes effect, the City of 
Hamilton and the Region of Halton shall develop or enhance Water Conservation Plans to 
support sustainable drinking water sources.  

Within two years of the date that the Source Protection Plan takes effect, the City of 
Hamilton and the Region of Halton shall review and where necessary enhance and enforce 
outdoor water use programs.  

The City of Hamilton and the Region of Halton shall provide the Source Protection Authority 
with copies of their Water Conservation Plans as they are amended and shall report on 
actions taken to implement the Plans by February 1 of each year. 

T-58-C - Within a wellhead protection area Q2 where a future reduction in recharge would 
be a significant drinking water threat,  

The municipal planning authority shall only approve settlement area and urban area 
expansions as part of a municipal comprehensive review where it has been demonstrated 
that a reduction in recharge will not create a significant drinking water threat.  

The municipal planning authority shall report on actions taken to implement this policy to 
the Source Protection Authority by February 1 of each year. 

T-59-C - Within a wellhead protection area Q2 where a future reduction in recharge would 
be a significant drinking water threat,  

The municipal planning authority shall require that planning applications demonstrate that 
all attempts have been made to achieve a pre-development recharge condition using best 
management practices and including low impact development measures.  

The municipal planning authority shall report on actions taken to implement this policy to 
the Source Protection Authority by February 1 of each year. 

 

 


